Ionization pathways of iron(II) di-and hexachloromonoclathrochelates, bis-clathrochelates and their oximehydrazonate, dimethyl-and diamine-containing macrobicyclic analogs, and the cation-receptor properties of such cage compounds towards alkali metal cations (as individual ions or their mixtures) as well as the competitive complexation in the presence of 18-crown-6 were studied by ESI-MS method. Ionization of iron(II) mono-and bis-clathrochelates under the conditions of ESI-MS experiments was found to proceed via different pathways. The macrobicyclic iron(II
Исследование путей ионизации и катион -рецепторных свойств моно -и бис -клатрохелатов железа(II) методом ESI масс -спектрометрии

Introduction
Macrobicyclic d-metal tris-dioximates and trisoximehydrazonates belong to a unique type of cage complexes (the so-called clathrochelates), with a caged transition metal ion fully encapsulated in a three-dimentional cavity of a rigid polyene macrobicyclic ligand isolating it from external factors. [1] Biological activity of such compounds as enzymatic regulators in the systems of biosynthesis of nucleic acids has recently started to attract much attention. [2, 3] The interest of biochemists and molecular biologists in d-metal clathrochelates has been triggered by their high synthetic availability, (photo)chemical stability, and the activity of a series of iron(II) clathrochelates as efficient transcription inhibitors for the T7 RNA polymerase. [3] We have recently succeeded to boost the inhibitory activity of cage compounds by direct joining of two macrobicyclic fragments with a covalent bond, [4] while keeping all the advantages of clathrochelates as enzyme inhibitors in submicromolar range. Such iron(II) bis-clathrochelates have an incredible chemical stability and low toxicity, are easy to synthesize from available and inexpensive initial compounds, and have favorable geometry allowing introduction of up to fourteen substituents. These cage complexes have been also used as versatile guests to form strong supramolecular assemblies with blood transport proteins -serum albumins, but discriminating other globular proteins, [5] and have been shown to affect protein uncontrolled aggregation by changing the kinetics of insulin fibrillization and reducing the amount of amyloid fibrils formed and suppressing the formation of superfibrillar species as well. [6] This demonstrates huge potential of cage metal complexes as prospective antiviral and anticancer drug candidates (the so-called "topological drugs" [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] ). The cage complexes have been also proposed as molecular scaffolds for the design of multicentred molecular and supramolecular systems for the target delivery of an encapsulated radionuclide as well as (radio)diagnostic and (radio)therapeutic compounds (in particular, for 11 B-NCT treatment [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] ). The α-dioximate fragments of some mono-and triribbed-functionalized metal clathrochelates contain in such chelate moieties the donor vic-substituents (halogen atoms, amine, hydroxyl and mercapto groups) that are able to coordinate to a metal ion. [29] [30] [31] We thus aimed on studying cation-receptor properties of halogen-containing iron(II) mono-and bis-clathrochelates (Scheme 1) having from two (FeBd 2 (Cl 2 Gm)(BF) 2 , FeBd 2 (Br 2 Gm)(BF) 2 , FeBd 2 (I 2 Gm) (BF) 2 , {FeBd 2 (BrGm)(BF) 2 } 2 and {FeBd 2 (IGm)(BF) 2 } 2 ) to six (Fe(Cl 2 Gm) 3 (Bn-C 4 H 9 ) 2 ) chlorine atoms in their chelate α-dioximate fragments. Note that these reactive compounds have been earlier recognized as convenient macrobicyclic precursors for their further functionalization with N,O,C,Snucleophiles [3, 24, 27, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] (including those with ionophoric, pharmacophoric and fluorophoric groups), and for the design of hybride and multicentered compounds. [24, 27, 28] Here we also describe the cation-receptor properties of their dimethyl-and diamine-containing clathrochelate analogs FeBd 2 Dm(BF) 2 
Experimental
Sodium, potassium, cesium and rubidium tetraphenylborates as well as organic solvents (analytical grade) were obtained commercially (SAF). The iron(II) mono-and bis-clathrochelates under study were obtained as described previously. [4, 32, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] ESI-MS were obtained on a Bruker MicrOTOF-Q spectrometer equipped with an Apollo II electrospray ionization source with an ion funnel. The instrumental parameters were . Before each run, the spectrometer was calibrated externally with the Tunemix™ mixture (Bruker Daltonik, Germany) in a quadratic regression mode. The mass accuracy for the calibration was better than 5 ppm, together with the true isotopic pattern (using a SigmaFit) enabling an unambiguous conformation of the elemental composition of the clathrochelate complexes studied.
1 mM solutions of the complexes studied and alkali metal tetraphenylborates were obtained by a dissolution of their weighted amounts in pure acetonitrile for 20 min with an ultrasonic dispergation followed by a centrifugation.
Four series of the ESI-MS experiments were performed (a-d, below). (a) The mass spectra of the acetonitrile solutions of these complexes were obtained at their concentrations 5·10
The spectral data were collected for the mixtures of 1mM acetonitrile solution of the cage complex under study (25 µl) , 1mM acetonitrile solution of the corresponding alkali metal tetraphenylborate (25 µl) and acetonitrile (450 µl). The obtained solutions with equimolar concentrations of the components equal to 5·10 -5 mol·l -1 underwent an ultrasonic dispergation and then were studied at the same experimental conditions; the Relative intensity to the sum of all peaks observed.
corresponding ESI-MS data are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . (c) The ESI-MSs from the mixtures of 1mM acetonitrile solution of the clathrochelate under study (25 µl) and 1mM acetonitrile solutions of the sodium, potassium, rubidium and cesium tetraphenylborates (25 µl each) and acetonitrile (375 µl) were recorded. The solutions obtained with equimolar concentrations of the components equal to 5·10 -5 mol·l -1 were treated and studied as described above; the corresponding ESI-MS data are summarized in Table 3 . (d) Finally, the concurrent complexation of the mono-and bisclathrochelates FeBd 2 (Br 2 Gm)(BF) 2 , {FeBd 2 (Gm-S-C 6 H 4 -COOH) (BF) 2 } 2 and {FeBd 2 (BrGm)(BF) 2 } 2 with alkali metal cations in the presence of 18-crown-6 was studied. Two microsyringes (one containing 50 µM acetonitrile solution of 18-crown-6, the other a mixture of acetonitrile solutions of the clathrochelate under study, 4 ) as an internal standard, at the same concentrations) were connected with input unit of the sample into a spectrometer by a mixer. The rates of the addition of these solutions to the mixer were controlled in such a manner that their volumes in the mixer were constant; the spectra were recorded at each step and the data obtained are summarized in Table 5 .
Results and Discussion
In contrast to MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, with the concentration of an analyte depending on the coordinates of the laser-irradiated point on a target, the ESI mass spectrometry allows maintaining precise concentrations of the complex under study and those of the "cationization agents" (i.e., the compounds that promote formation of cationic species of an analyte and are used in the case of low-ionizable complexes).
We have used the alkali metal tetraphenylborates as the cationization agents to study cation-receptor properties of the iron(II) mono-and bis-clathrochelates with ribbed substituents of the different nature towards various alkali metal cations.
In the absence of alkali metal tetraphenylborates, the main pathway of the ionization of the alkyl-and amine-containing clathrochelates FeBd 2 Dm(BF) 2 and FeBd 2 (((CH 3 ) 2 N)(NH 2 ) Gm)(BF) 2 under the ESI-MS experimental conditions is their one-electron oxidation resulting in the molecular ions [М] + • . When the equimolar or excess amounts of these cationization agents are present, the corresponding spectra show intensive peaks of the ionic associates between the cage complexes and alkali metal cations ( Table 1 ).
The initial ESI-MSs of the iron(II) dihalogenoclathrohelates contain the low-intensive peaks of their ionic associates with impurity Na + and K + cations. In the presence of the alkali metal tetraphenylborates, the intensities of these peaks increase; ESI-MS of the acetonitrile solution of dibromoclathrochelate FeBd 2 (Br 2 Gm)(BF) 2 with the equimolar amounts of sodium, potassium, rubidium and cesium tetraphenylborates is shown in Figure 1 + are either not observed or low-intensive. The ESI-MS spectrum of the hexachloroclathrochelate Fe(Cl 2 Gm) 3 (Bn-C 4 H 9 ) 2 , recorded in positive mode, contains no peaks of the cationic species, resulted either from compound oxidation or its association with alkali metal cations. In the negative mode, the intensive peak [М] -• of the anion-radical macrobicyclic product of clathrochelate oneelectron reduction was observed.
The spectral data of the cage complexes FeBd 2 (((CH 3 ) 2 N)(NH 2 )Gm)(BF) 2 , FeBd 2 (Cl 2 Gm)(BF) 2 , FeBd 2 (Br 2 Gm)(BF) 2 and FeBd 2 (I 2 Gm)(BF) 2 clearly showed the selectivity of their binding with alkali metal cations: the intensities of the corresponding peaks decrease in the series Cs + > Na + > Rb + > K + (Figure 2 ). It should be noted that for all the iron(II) dihalogenoclathrochelates studied, the most intensive peaks correspond to their ionic associates with Cs + and Na + ; no linear relation of their intensities vs the ionic radius of an alkali metal cation is observed. + or cation-radical oxidized [М] +• forms; these, however, may be too weak to be observed.
Note that in the case of a mixture of equimolar amounts of alkali metal ions, for all these complexes the peaks of their ionic associates with Cs + ion are the most intensive (Figures 2 and 3) . Another peculiarity of the spectra of the The observed dependence of a selectivity of the binding of these alkali metal cations in their equimolar mixture by the iron(II) mono-and bis-clathrochelates on the nature of their ribbed substituents is the result of fine effects of cation recognition by these cage complexes.
A stepwise addition of 18-сrown-6 as a competitive ligand to the acetonitrile solution of the clathrochelate FeBd 2 (Br 2 Gm)(BF) 2 with the equimolar amount of cesium tetraphenylborate caused the substantial changes in the intensities of the peaks in its ESI-MS: the intensity of the peak with m/z 397 Da assigned to the cationic species [18-сrown-6 + Cs + ] + increases, whereas for those assigned to the ionic associates of this clathrochelate with Cs + cation correspondingly decreases. New peaks of either the molecular clathrochelate ions or their fragments do no appear in the spectrum. Therefore, 18-сrown-6 as a competitive ligand playes a role of the so-called "anticationization agent" by suppressing the main pathway of the ionization of the cage complexes, i.e. the formation of their ionic associates with alkali metal cations. 
Conclusions
We have studied the peculiarities of the ionization of different iron(II) mono-and bis-clathrochelates under the conditions of ESI-MS experiments. The macrobicyclic iron(II) oximehydrazonate as an ionic associate of the macrobicyclic cation with BF 4 -anion undergoes the ionization by its heterolytic dissociation. The main pathways of ionization of the dioximate cage and biscage intracomplexes are substantially affected by ribbed substituents in their chelate fragments. The alkyl-and amine-containing macrobicyclic complexes easily form anion-radical species [М] -• by one-electron oxidation of their polyazomethine cage frameworks, whereas in the case of iron(II) dihalogenoclathrochelates the most intensive peaks belong to their ionic associates with monocharged alkali metal cations. Positive-mode ESI-MS spectrum of the iron(II) hexachloroclathrochelate have not shown detectable peaks of the cationic species, resulted either from its oxidation to the corresponding cation-radical or from the formation of ionic associates with alkali metal cations. An intensive peak observed in the negative mode was assigned to the anion-radical product [М] -• of clatrochelate one-electron reduction. The iron(II) monoclathrochelates form two types of ionic associates with alkali metal cations with both the 1:1 and 2:1 stoichiometries. The ESI-MS of the bis-cage complexes contains intensive peaks of only 1:1 ionic associates with high affinity towards Cs + cation.
